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Cash on hand February 15th, 1903 353-1
" for fines 23.00
" for use of town hall 99.00
" dog licenses 177.60
" from liquor commission 21.10
" County 628.31
** peddlers license 8.00
" for litirary fund etc. 1159.67
" billiard licenses 30.00
" for collectors amount of warrant 16.925.68
" " '^' interest etc. 10090
$ 19.526.40
CASH PAID OUT.
Paid State Tax f I445 ^
" County Tax 346569
" Maintainance of poor 1059 04
" Special taxes 11 96 40
" School money 4599 67
" Indebtedness 150 00
'• School books and supplies 449 ^5
" Miscllaneous expenses 205805
" Highways 320092
" Salaries 759 5°
Balance, cash on hand 1142 9^
$ 19 526 40
-INDEBTEDNESS—








Net Indebtedness Feb 15 1903
" " 1904









Sith H Grapes, sun^eyor
F C Carleton highway
Frank Keazer, road plank
Ivory Hall, highway
John Cross, "
Seth H Grapes, "
George purvey highway
Walter Drew cedar for highway
Elsworth Bunnell labor on highway
S P Hicks
John Cross " "
D Allen Noyes " "
James Bunnell " "
lyconard Hadley " "
Parley Knapp plank for highway

















W A Martin " "




E P Hook, special tax
S T Noyes, sur\'eyor
Fred Carleton ,,





W A Gamsby, "
Joseph Covell "
Stevens & Tewksbury for highway
W J Stevens " "
William McNeely " "
Morrill Gray, surveyor
S B Whittemore " 1902
1903












Hammond & Stevens, lumber.
102 14
—MISCELLANEOUS—
Charles Tucker, surveying $ 2 60
Kelsea Knapp addition to Reed cemetery 124 20
Darwin Shattuck, abatement error 3 14
Mrs E S Cummings, reports 26 00
P W Chamberlin work on ice 4 00
Almon Cross water trough 1902 3 00
George Hook " n c. ^ 00
Willis J Stevens rend-rock 24 58
H P Goddard wood for town hall 3 75
John Brissett repairs on road machine 6 00
H B Gould washing town hall 3 00
Jos. York, fighting fire 3 00
Bert Edwards " " 400
Charles Aldrich " " 3 00
Gilman Blakely, policeman 12500
R B Noyes, watching fires 2 00
E C Eastman, blanks and books 14 88
G M Blakely, police 30 00
James Monohon freight on books 2 47
G M Blakely, balance police 14 65
" " for lockup I 45
John Sweeney, hedghog bounties 2 00
Hugh Coyle repairing wall 8 00
J T Piper hedghog bounty 25
M M Welch & Co. school supplies 13 00
George A Hodge hedgehog 25
E P Hicks town hall 75
M P Gallagher tuning piano 2 50
John Durant, services 39 35
T D Barnett, town hall i 00
C F Young, concreting 163 41
Leon Reynolds, hedghog 25
Jesse Jeffers hedghog 50
Earl Shattuck, hedghog 25
B S Dunn repairs on road machine 1005
Colebrook Hardware Co. supplies 144 62
G E Lurvey, police 12300
Conn River Lumber Co. rend-rock etc. 28 50
W E Smith, town hall 5 90
H P Goddard " " i 25
Allen Gray wood for town hall 28 87
H B Gould town hall 51 50
Mrs Cummings printing 16 95
C E Hartshorn water trough 2 years 6 00
A C Hicks town hall 3 50
Dr E A Cook expenses of quaranteening 14 49
Fred Covell, water trough i 50
Byron A Gould work town hall i 50
Albert Corbett, snow plough 35 00
Michel Shallow work at Reed cemetery 40 37
Arthur Brackett water trough 2 00
Charles Tucker surveying roads 2 00
Jonathan Gilman damage to plough i 50
William McNeely, water trough two yeari 5 50
Frank Cree, sheep killed by dogs 6 50
J 1/ Loomis •' •' " 3 00
J E Lombard " " " ^00
Dr E E Twombly returning births and deaths 5 75
Dr E A Cook " " " 275
DrEE Jones " " " 525
S R Smiley, returning marriages i 25
W B Locke << .. ^^
A P Reynolds i< <> ^q
D E Cummings care town clock 20 00
" " " returning marriages births and deaths 1 1 45
" " " water trough 2 00
J H Dudley cemetery deeds and recording 2 30
'. " services for 1903 3000
James B Clough sheep killed by dogs
James Haney " "
L D Ripley services
Walter Drew "
John Durant paid highway bounties
H F Jacobs road machine, repairs and expenses
John Durant wood for town hall
Almon Cross water trough
David Keazer " "
Alba Sweatt, sheep killed by dogs
W E & W Drew, electric light Co.
F C Rolfe abatements
—PAUPERS—
3
E E Twombly quaranteen expences 21 oo
Chas S Aldrich << <> 15 50
Willard Cummings for John Parker 40 00
F A. Whittemore & Co for paupers 22 45
F G Marshall flour for Scotts 4 60
John Cross for York family 50 46
Mary Covell County paupers 2 25
F E Twombly " •' 13890
Royal Brothers " '< 83 56
J I Parsons .< << 1300
Lombard Brothers " 95 52
F G Marshall " i 80
DrEE Jones " 112 00
-SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES—
D C Heath & Co. old acc't
Ginn & Co
D C Heath & Co
Charles Scribners Sons




Silver, Burdett & Co
Benj H Sanborn
G & C Merriam Co








J Iv Loomis, GAR
H F Jacobs, macadamizing
H H Drew, fire district tax




F G Marshall " 76 oo
W E Drew treasurer 20 00
F C Rolfe, collector 150 00
F'rank Covell Dog Constable 10 00
I 759 50
We have examined, audited and allowed the bills of the
Selectmen, have compared the order books of the Selectmen
with the Treasurer's accounts and find that they correspond





By cash on hand Febuary 15. 1903 f 22 33
By cash from town 300 00
By cash for fines etc. 6 55
$ 328 88
—CASH PAID OUT—
DeWolfe Fiske & Co. books 50
Bxpress on books 7^
DeWolfe Fiske & Co. books 20 18
Express 35
DeWolfe Fiske & Co. books 97 I3
Messages and Documents of Presidents 36 00
Freight 55
Paid George Drew building fires i 50
Sarah Rolfe librarian 52 00
10
DeWolf Fiske & Co books 84 15
Catalogues 39 02
Covering stamping and numbering books 15 00
$ 34748
Due Trustees to balance. $ 18 60
J H Dudley
|D E Cummings y Trustees
C S Aldrich
—HEALTH BOARD REPORT—
The undersigned, Health Board of the town of Colebrook
respectfully submit their first annual report.
The town and village have been remarkably free from ty-
phoid fever during the past year, but seven cases having been
reported. A few sporadic cases of chicken pox have existed
from time to time. Six cases of scarlet fever have been re-
ported with no deaths. Six cases of dihptheria have been re-
ported during the past month of moderate severity and it was
deemed of suificent importance by the Health Board to close
the public schools for two weeks. Owing to the rigid quaran-
tine maintained in these cases it is doubtful if any wide
spread epidemic will occur. The general sewerage system
in the village while to a certain extent unsatisfactory and
deficient, has been somewhat improved upon during the last
year. The extension of the main street sewer emptying
formerly at a point just below Gleason's bridge to a point
several rods below, has removed a dangerous source of con-
tagious annoyance from that section. The extension of
the sewer on Spring St. has been of great benefit to residents
of that section.
We respectfully recommend the further extension of our
sewerage system, and as far as possible, the use of flush
closets, thus removing a possible source of contagion.
11
HEALTH BOARD EXPENSES
Relief Brigham family while quarantined $ 1 1 ^jS
Relief Perry family •' 3 23
14 49
Dr E E Jones' bill, as member of health board 37 00
Dr E A Cook's bill, '• " 51 00
Respectfully Submitted,
Edwin A Co
Edwin E Jones, / Board.
ok, ) Health
CEMETERY REPORT
CASH PAID OUT, 1903
Wm Leavitt 8 days work $ 12 00
Alfred Leavitt 6 days work 9 00
Fred Vancore for work and paint n 54
Will Vancore 4 days work 6 00
Will Hicks 9 " 13 50
G W Hicks 91-4 " team and fertilizers 34 50
Frank Abbott 4 1-4 " 675
L W Barbour 11-2 " man and team 4 50
W W Knight 3 days work 5 25
Colebrook Hardware, cement, etc 311
Herbert Fletcher cleaning Gathercole stones 5 00
H O Ballentine 3 days work 3 00
Mohawk R L Co 6 posts 3 00
R J Forristall i 1-2 days work 2 25
Deed book 3 80
Albert Corbett for fencing 46 72
Benj. Gathercole for land 132 05
507 50 I809 47
12
By R H Gould for work
' A G Marshall for lot
' " exchange in lots
' W J Bryant for lot
' WW Knight "
' John Durant "'

















" D S Pease sale of lots
" Borrowed money
" Colebrook G S bank
To paid orders
" Deposit in Colebrook G S bank






132 05 I 996 23
809 47
37 50
149 26 1 996 23
SETTLEMENT
To borrowed money
By cash Lancaster S bank
" " Colebrook "
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